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Unknowingly cast as the bachelorette for her townÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s charity event, Taycee Emerson wants

out. Especially when she discovers her old teenage crush, Luke Carney, is one of the bachelors and

it's up to the viewers--not her--to decide which bachelors stay or go.Coerced into participating,

Taycee does what any self-preserving girl would do. She launches a subtle attack on

LukeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s good name with the hope of getting him voted off the show. Unfortunately, Luke's

an eye-for-an-eye kind of guy, and when he discovers what she's up to, it means revenge.
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This is a very clean romance with just a bit of kissing. It felt a little young to me even though the

characters are in their mid to late 20's. If not for the Bachelorette aspect, I would think I was reading

a high school romance. Overall a sweet story with a happy ending. Loved the movie theater scene

towards the end!

Rachael Anderson did a great job not only flushing out the characters in The Reluctant

Bachelorette, she also made you fall in love with them! I greatly enjoyed my reading escaped as I



temporarily lived in the Bachelorette's world. This book is definitely a feel good romantic book, not

too heavy and not too light! The perfect combination of love, laughter and a little realistic adventure.

Taycee was the little sister that tagged along with her older brother and his best friend. Four years

their junior, she missed her brother, Caleb, but it was his friend, Luke, whose absence she

mourned. When neither returned to their small, Colorado hometown after college graduation,

Taycee went off to study business, graduated, and studied floral design for a year before going

home to open her own flower shop. At twenty-eight, Taycee still misses Luke, but knows Caleb

plans to open his law practice as soon as he clears up a difficult case. Luke's unexpected return

coincides with her best friend's crazy idea for a fund raiser to save local farms, that puts Taycee

right in the middle of her worst nightmare. If you only have a little time for relaxing reading, put this

book at the top of your list.

This is an easy read & I liked the general premise, but found the lead character Taycee's obsession

with Luke to be a little hokey. He was a childhood friend of her brother & I thought that at some point

we'd find out that they had actually dated when she was a teenager & he left town promising to call,

but didn't. When it turned out that they never dated I thought, "Really? No guy was good enough for

her for the past 10 years yet she never actually dated Luke in the past?" But according to some

other reviews, evidently that has happened. I got it as an inexpensive download for my kindle so it

was enjoyable but not worth buying in paperback.

So, so good. You can never go wrong with a Rachael Anderson book. This may be my favorite of

hers so far. Even though it's a little cheesy, my husband and I love to watch The Bachelor. It's been

a tradition of ours since we were first married and we love our Bachelor nights. So, when I heard

Rachael's next book had a similar theme I couldn't wait to read it. When I saw on her blog yesterday

that the book was finally available I immediately bought it. Even if you're not a fan of the TV show,

you'd enjoy this book.I really liked that the story didn't unfold how I thought it would. I liked how

Taycee and Luke's story progressed and by the end you are totally rooting for them. Taycee was a

really likable lead. You can't help buy feel for her sitation. I thought the idea and version of the

Bachelorette that they did was really believable. In fact, I wanted to go onto their website and watch

some of Taycee's dates! I liked that the show was for charity to help out the people of her town.

Taycee has loved Luke for ages, since they were kids. He left for college and never looked back.

Even after all their years apart she couldn't get him out of her heart. Luke had moved on, but



realized he was missing something from his life and went back to his childhood home to try and find

what he was missing. I loved their first encounter after not seeing each other for ten years. I actually

liked all their encounters, they had great chemistry.I thought this was a great story. The characters

were well developed and while it's a nice romantic comedy type book, it also had nice depth to it. It's

a nice feel good story and one I will definitely read again.Rachael, I know this just came out

yesterday, but I can't wait for more. When is your next book coming out?? :)Content: Clean

4.5 starsIÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve never had much luck with  freebies. I think IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve

DNFed every single one of them so far. Until I stumbled upon The Reluctant Bachelorette. I was

already intrigued by the premise, because I used to watch The Bachelor. DonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

judge me ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ you know you did, too. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s really bad, just like your

average reality show, in the sense that it is clichÃƒÂ©d and cheesy, but I kept watching anyway

because I was interested in a morbid way and I wanted to know what happened.The Reluctant

Bachelorette is the literary equivalent of that, except that it doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t suck, but you

still need to know what happens next. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a really cute romance about Taycee

Emerson, a girl who owns the local flower shop. SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s thrown into a blast from the

past when Luke Carney decides to move back to Shelter Springs. You know, the Luke Carney she

used to have a massive crush on back in high school. The one that was her

brotherÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s best friend. She receives an even bigger shop when her best friend turns

her into ShelterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Bachelorette in an online version of the show. As

itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s an attempt to raise money for their townÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s farms, Taycee

reluctantly agrees. However, the bets are all off when Luke becomes one of the bachelors vying for

her heart.It definitely made me smile on more than one occasion. When you have over twenty guys

fighting over you, there have to be some rotten apples in the lot. We had, for instance, a guy

whoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s full of himself, and a guy who could not stop spitting whenever he talked.

The idea was that the people could vote for the guys rather than Taycee herself, but she tries

everything in her power to get Luke voted off. This causes some tension between the two, which

was really enjoyable.We see everything through TayceeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s eyes as

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s forced to be a part of this show ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ forced to go on dates with

guys she doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t like. Her dates with the spitter were the most entertaining, I think.

And then I got to swoon a little as we meet some genuinely charming guys. We also see her

attempts to get Luke voted off the show, and her struggles to continue with the show when her

feelings from the past start flourishing again. Especially when it seems like LukeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s



into her too. Surely she can't fall for a guy the audience has already voted off? What would that

mean for the show?The dynamic between Taycee and Luke was really something. On the one

hand, Taycee is annoyed that Luke left town after high school without saying goodbye. She's

annoyed that he never called when he said he would. But she also knows that he's looking really

good right now, and that he's finally paying some real attention to her. It's a double feeling, but it's

so lovely to see them becoming closer. They're beautiful together.ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s definitely one

of those rainy day reads ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll make you feel light-hearted and

fluffy, and youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll laugh on more than one occasion. An instant favourite.
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